






Brltrnnia Employe.s f,ducrtionll Welfare A$ocidioD P.ivrte Limiaed

Rs. in '000

3l MNrch 2016 3l Mrrch 2015

I. EQUITY AND LIABILITIAS

(l) Shrreholden' furd!
(a) Capital fund
(b) Reseryes and surplus

(2) Current llrblliti€s
(a) Other cu.rent liabilities
(b) Shon-t€m provisions

r. Assf,Ts

(r) Notr-curren. 33$ts
(a) Non-cunent investments

(b) tons-term loans and advanccs

(2) Corrcdt s3.ts
(a) Cash and bank balances

(b) Other cuncnt ass€ls

1,752.00

t.302.26

1,752.00

1.247.55

1,054 26

51.95 36.95

24.06

51.95 61.01

3.106.21 3,060.56

1.012.?8

40.t5
1,Ot2.28

2E.50

1.052.41 1,040.78

I,S80.70

73.0E

1,869.29

150 49

2,051.?8 2.019.78

3,t06.21 J,060.56

Signifi cant accounting policics

Sce accompanying notes to rhe financial $:rtern€nts.

As per ou rcpo.t ofeven dat€ attachcd

/0,BSR&Co.LLP
Chd ercd Accouhtunts

Fim regi$ration numb€l l0l248WW-100022

Srprcct Srchdev

McmbcFhip numb€r; 205385

Place : Bangalor€

Dat€: l8 May2016

/o. .rd otr b.hrlf of th. Bo..d of Directon

RrD.mu.thy Jryl].D.t

Plac€ : BanSalor€

Dat€: 18 May2016

Rll.3h Rm.



Britrnnir Emptoyees f,ducsalonsl Welfer€ Assorirtion ?rivrt Limit€d

Statemcnl of income and erp€nditure
Rs. in'000

Prrticrlrrl
For th€ yerr ended

3l Mrrch 2016

For the ye{r €nded
3l Mr.ch 2015

I. Income

Inl€rest on deposits

Il, f,rpenditrre

Olher exp€nscs

m. Exce$ of lncom€ over trxp€ndiaure

Cuntnt tax

IV. Srrplus for the y€rr

Signifi cant accounling policies

128.48 17t.36
n4.48 t7136

l0 49.30 39.36

49J0 39J6

79.t 8

24.47

132.00

40.79

54.71 91,21

S€€ accohpanlng notes to th€ financial stalements.

As p€r our rcport of€ven date attached

/orBsR&Co.LLP
Cho ercd Ac@untants

Firm regislration numb€r: l0l248WW-100022

Supr€€t Srchdev

Membcrship number: 205385

Place : Bangalorc

Date: l8 May 2016

/or and or behdf of the Bo|rd ofDir€ctorr

Ramamurthy Jaylr.r.mar

Plac€ : BanSalor€

Date: 18 May20l6

Ritesh RrDa



Brttrnnia Employeer f,ducstionrl Wdfrrc A.socirtion Priv.te LiDit€d
Notes to filrtrchl ahtemerts

b.

Signifi c{nt sccornthg policies

Backgmudd

Britannia Employees Educational Welfarc Associatioo Private Limited ('the Company I was
incorporated on 20 November 1985 as a company limited by guarantee with an objective to
provide general welfarc to employees and €x-employees of Britannia Industries Limited. The
registered offrce of the Company is situated in Bangalor€.

B$is for pr€Frrtiotr of finucirl strtemerts

The financial statements hav€ been prepared and pres€nted under the historical cost conv€ntion on
th€ accrual brsis of accounting. The financial statoments have been prepar€d lo comply in all
material rcsp€cts with the mondatory Accounting Standards ('AS') pr€sqibed by mder Section
133 of the Companies Acl, 2013 (1he Acf), read whh rule 7 of the Compani€s (Accounts)
Rules,2ol4, the provisions of the Act and the Companies Act, 1956 to the €xtent relevant. The
financial statements are presented in Indian rupees and rounded offto the nearest Rupee.

Use of esailn..les

The preparation of hnancial statements in conformity wilh generally accepted accounrin8
principles in India requires m&|agement to make estimates and assumptions that aff€ct the
reported amoun$ of a66ets and liabilities and the disclosure of conting€nt liabilities on the date of
the financial statements and the rcsults of operations during lhe reporting period cnd. Actual
r€sults could diff€r from tho6€ estimates. Any rovision to accounting estimates is recognized
prospectively in current and future p€riods.

Revetrue rcaognltion

Interest on investments is booked on a time-proportion basis taking into account the anounts
invested and the rate of intercst.

Dividend income is accounted for in the year in which th€ right to receive the same is established.

lnvesrimetrti

Long term investments are stated at cost. A provision for diminution is rnade to rccognise a

decline, other than t€mporary, in the valuc of long telm investrnents.
Cun€trt i estments are stated at lower of cost and fair vilue fo. each investment individualiv.

G€Dersl welfrrc expenses

G€neral wclfare €xpensos are accounted when they are claimed by the beneficiaries.

Trtrdotr

Current income tax is mcasu.ed at the amomt expectd to be paid to the tax authorities in
accordanc€ with the Income Tax Act, 1961.

g.

d.



Britrnnir Omployed Educ.tion.l W€lfs.€ A3sociation Prlvtte Llmited
Note3 to lin|ncial ststements (condnued)

h. Proviaions end conting€nci€s

The Company recognizcs a provision when there is a prcsent obligation as a rcsult of an obligatinS

event that probably will re4uire an outflow ofresources io s€ttle the obligation. and in respect of
which a reliable estimate can b€ made A disclosure ofa contingent liabilily is made wh€n there is

a possible obligation or a pr€senl obligation that nay, but probably will not, requlr€ an outflow of
resources. When th€ likelihood of outflow of resources, in case of a possible obligation or a
ges€nt obligation is remote no ptovision or drsclosure is made.

Provisioos for onercus contracts, i,e, contrscts where the exPected unavoidable costs of m€eting

the obligations undcr the contract exceed the economic benefits expected lo be received under it,

are recogrized when it is probable that an outllow of rcsources embodying economic benefits will
be requirtd to s€tlle a present obligation as a rcsuh of an obligating event' based on a rcliable

estimat€ of such obligation.

l. C'sh llow strteDent

Cash flows are r€ported using indir€ct method, whereby IIet profits before tax is adjusted for
the effec(s oftransactioirs ofa non-cash nature and any deferrals or accruals ofpast or Iirture

cash receipts or payments. The cash flows from regular revenue generating (op€rating

activilics), investing and finarcing activities ofthe Compary are segregated

j. Casb snd crsh equivsletrts

Cash and cash equivale s includ€s cash in hand. demand dePosits with bank, other short-

term highly liquid investm€nts with original maturities ofthre€ months or lcss



BriknDi! Employcq Educliion.l wrlfrre &si.ti.n Prirrt Limit d

Rs. in '000

For lt. y..r eldcd Fo. the yc...rd.d
3l M.r.h2016 Jl M.r.h l0l5

Ctrh flows froo opr.ring lctivirig
Pofi/ il6t bcadc taaliotr

Op.r.dra c8b flori b.for. rorkitrg ciDit l .b.tr96
licB{, (d$Be) in T6de p6yabl6, olhq .uaot lilbi|nis ud povirions

Crh flor fron op...lloDs
Incom l.x6 p!id. .et of refund

Net c.sh (ssl ir ) / prcvid€d by op€mting &hvilis
CNh nows uFd in inv€ring a.tivirid

Nct c.sh uscd in inYdting &ivni6
Crrh llor fron nnmcing rcrivitid
Nct cash pmvidcd by lin!.cing &dvilis
Nct (d.cr.r$y licr..* in c.sh rnd cash €quival€nts

Cosh and cdsh equivale.l at lhe beginning of the yar
Ctrh lrd c$h €quivrl€nt tr rhe edd of lhe yerr (Refcr not€ bclor)

Csh and c6n eluivalml al the e.d ofrhe ydr

?9.18

(128.48)

(49J0)

15.00

112.00

{ 171.36)

(!9J6)
(r.56)

o4J0)
(6{.r8)

(t0.9t)
(12.?E)

(9l.tE) (?3.70)

205.89

205.E9 t64.E9

lll.!l
1,869.29 t.7?8.10

r.980.70 t.E69.29

I,c80.70

As pd our repon of@6 <bte a.tached

/d/ ASR&Co.LLP

Fim rqistroliotr Nnbs: l0l248wW lllo022

Mmb{ship n@bq:205185

,ror .nd on b€hrlf of li. Eord of DiGtoB

R:mrnorlbt Jtt.r.F.t

Datcr l8 May 20l6



ari.rorir Emplols Ed{c.tio!.| $ elf... Asi.tior Privr. l,ioit.d
1016 to firx.i.l !t ardt icon.itr!.d)

3l M.nh ml6 .ll M.rc! 2015

Nor. 3 - R*nq .nd slrDlo3

Dalance al the bcelllmg of the y@

Bahncc ar the ad of rhe yea

Nore 4 - orner cuftlt ti.bilirle!

t,712 00 t.7.) 00

r.752.00 1J52.00

t241.55 t.t56.34

tJ02.26 t,24?.55

5r.95 .]6.95

Note 5. Shor.-r.rn prevkiotrs

\ot 6 - No!{!Rrr ircitm.nte

. ll@ ww rc peh$es/ s0tes otlhc ahm mrd€ duna lh€ ye|r

I.v.fudt' ir .qlitr inltdnda (tlllr p||d) - (Ar M)

Flom lrv€fuls Con!.ny Prikrc Linital - Equii, sho6
Cift Fdse Fi@e dd lo\afuots Privat Linired - lquit, She

Tot l bne{@ hvshdB

Toul uq@Ed mN@d itrvsurMA'

Age&cat vatuc oI long-terfl 
'nvcstn{ts'

J6,38r 563.8.1

1,0t2.24 tpl2,2a

r.0r2 23 t_0t2 23

1.012,28 t,012.23



Brit nnl. f,mploy..r Educ|tlonrl wdtare Aseociaiion Privrte Llmlted

Not6 to fin.nclrl strtemenL (contlnmd)

tu. ir '000

ll M.rct2016 3l M..ch 2015

NorcT Lory-l.rD lo.$ .nd .duncei

- Adunce lar and iax deducied ar $ure 40.15 28.50

40.15 28.50

40.15 2E.50

Note E - C.sb md brnk brhn.6

cosh and .ash eqtiwlents:
Bald6 wnh b.nk ' Cur6t &counr

. Dep6irs with more ihan l2 nonrhs maiuriiy mounts io Rs. Nil(prcvious yesr Rs. Nil)

Note 9 - Olher currenl .rlelt

Intcr6l @cruel rnd duo

t27.70 14.29

1.853.00 1.855 00

rJar7o r,t6o.2o

73.08 | 50.49

7J.08 l$.49



Brltlnnl. Employs Eduotionsl welfrre Aiiociltiod Priv e Llmilcd
Not6 ro flMtrcl.l 3trlemeot! (condn!.d)

Rs. itr '000

For ft. y..r eDd.d For th. yelr ended
ll M.rch 2016 3l M.rct 2015

Notr l0-OlherexPens

23.31

0.61

25.36

|].9]
0.62

24.81

49J0



Britetrnia Employees EducrdoD.l Welfrre AssocirtioD Privrt€ Limited
Notes to th€ finmcial stat€metrts (contitrued)

I l. The Company has no conlingent Iiabilities and commirrnents (previous year Rs Nil).

12. The Company is limited by guarantee having no share capital. Hence the disclosure of eaming per
share is not applicabl€.

13. There are no naterial dues by the Company to Micro and Small Enterprises, which are outstatrding
for more than 45 days during the year and as at 3l March 2016. This infonnation as requirEd uDder
the Micfo, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006 has been determined to the extent
such parties have been identified on the basir of infomation available with the cornnany and has been
relied upon by the audito.s.

(Amount in'000)
For the yerr eoded For the yerr ended

3l M.rch 2016 31 Mrrch 2015

The principal remaining unpaid to micro and small
suppliers as at the end ofthe year

Principal:

Interest:

The amount of interest paid by the buyer as per the
MSMED Act, 2006.

The amount of the payments made to micro and small
suppliers beyond the appoinled day during each
accounlmg yqr;

The amount of int€lest due and payable for the p6iod
of delay in making payment (which have been paid
but beyond the appointed day during the year) but
without adding the inter*t specified utrder this Act;

The adount of interest accrued aad retuaining unpaid
at the end ofthe year

The amout of further interest rcmainiry due ald
payable cven in the succeeding years, lmtil such date
when the inter€st dues as above are actually paid to
the small enterp.ise for thc pupose ofdisallowance as
a deductibles expenditure under the MSMED Act,
2006.

14. The Company has not incurred any expenditure in foreign currency dudtg the year (previous year: Rs
N ).

15. The Compaay has not eamed any income in forciga currency during th€ year (previous year: Rs Nil).



Britrtrnis Employees f,ducatiorll Welfrre Associrtion Priv.te LiDited
Not$ to the finrnci|l strtements (continued)

16. Auditors' remunemtioD (included in professional charges)*
(Amount in 000)

For the y€ end€d For the yerr eDded
3l Mlrch 2016 3l Mrrch2015

Audit fees
Out ofDocket exDens€s

20.00
1.00

20.00
1.00

2r.00 2l.00
* Excludes service tax

17. The Company does not have any imports during the year (previous year: Rs Nil).

As per our report of even date attached

/or A S R & Co. LLP lbl f,nd otr beh.lf oI Botrd of Directors
Chartered Accountants
Firm registralion number: 101248w,rff- 100022

Supreet S:chdev Rrmrmurthy Jayanmatr Ritesh Rrnr
Pa ner Director Director
Membcrship trumber: 205385

Place: Bangalore Place: Bangalorc

Date: l8 May20l6 Date: lE MaY20l6
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